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JOB WORK.
h Sheet Bills 25 copies or less
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isveland lc Pittsburgh S. 11.—Trafhe
itave Beaver Station as follows: Mar

~,,•uw'n 9.t9; Mail, 2.47 p. nl ;Evening Faye

:r-cu- :01111, Rest leave eteaver Station 11-t fol
Vail. ;;46 m.; Atcommodatiou and Ex

p

The attention of the public is directed
iti , following New A.dvrrtisernont.

‘0,1,i, appear for the brat time in the

k RA, t.>-day
Sale—James Jackson 4,1:3w

N on, ;-=s 4 CI
.1 N uce - Dr. Keyser

Nmice -1'0110'14%2).r ,Plll/I ..

:Nome—straw It Morten...
2s, Notice- Plantation Bitters

141erupt-meat—M.l. Somer.,.
are—David Wolf. ......

Ord --W .1V otow-ton, .
.....m.e_ment-14suctay L Co

ot!ce—Get) ^e Stronecker, adm'r
ipeci illtiottce--Dauctiy Co, C

4 Nutmeg-4. 6 J Snellrbburo 14
A ,rtl;,ement—C C; Hammer f.. ,*(l3in

,t.l;;Otoen t—Mr% Blucw . . , logim
e b.emept— L R tic I ton. .. 35q3m

A e. t i-rmcut—l3e nj Rustr Bradford
. 71,•111,111.-- r. E. Jack-r..,,0

Nniircer—Dr.llll)bard
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4"'Ullts- 114,V. ki".l:g. a t.t.t. I lt,t-‘l, t•ttt•

tti lie had 5.r L-..,;tttai farm
Holding valued at Ir.dit $l5, .thr I ,$.:‘,,000,
'I de be,d rerv.oer, 1.06., tor I,a,,titiu to
‘,•liallge, Apply to or ARldro.

lVitti-tl, Beaver Falb ,, Pa. L.101::tr
Death of au Old Citizen... Mr.

lieurs Etnriel; t,l New !..ew irk le.
this county, tiled a few days ay,t, t
..,I,..need age of ;3 3 ears. pisretti,
‘ere aniong the first i.ettiets ,f Wester
Cottnt.yl vat. ia He letL a wife, hint-
..,:dren, and sixty grand children t/,

4 ,urn his icisS.

Fars at tua tifactu ter'R _prices at
s, .It,,etteNter, Pa. !tort; 2s'

Ai ho Wants it Comsurreial Edit
eatiou.--11- any young man of this

. purposes attending one of
1,uu•r..1:4; seh.,o Is in Pittsburgh dur-

pr,-,ent winter, we can -furnish
..I,,,iarship in one of them, at a
vz,ir- than he can obtain it else-
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Lter,) body has a cure fo-r sore
Imt simple remedies seed' to be

• 110, ,t effectual. Salt and water is
t y many as a gargle, but a little

a add honey dissolved in sage tea
ter. (qtiers, a fi3w drops of cam-

. r nii loaf sugar, which Very often af-
is immediate relief. An application

ths wrung out of hot Water and ap-
t,, the neck, changed as often as it

t" get 1-0 .1, has the moat potency
Hto ,‘ mg in flamation.

1. Is, IcLrotir Pe nusy vim
paper tilos refers to a

:,.ivaniite and Pennsylvania
IV4-.Jues(lay an old 144

,If Grady, who
tAternan I.v
had a wost.

oraffie alio patriarchal appearance,
I r, tight. Let , re the Police Court on
tri .;•=4 4pl drunkenne,,s. Ile vas ell.

h cag,,, but having tarried in

over night, ❑iifortunatelf IA-re,-

\toil Dolly Vanion, and other re-

:um; beverage, until he caught an
4,•Ky fail. When hi Honor learned

_At the old-, g,entleteatt Was from the
i.t• that atliNved tiartran it b. be elect-

. t.O Immediately remittted hi, line al Id
nun an escort to tlie ,ars F.VerV
frwis ttie eottlpa,-:••11

•IplUtied l'et,n•\ c, ;h.•

ktri,l% .AI millit vry

prwt- 1111.h:int.-. it
=MS

The virtuous Mr. Quay of the Beaver
Radixal thinks tnat Greeley "repre-
"merits the very worst party that ever
••existed in the country." As a mem-
ber of the Cameron ring Quay ought to.
be a competent judge of what consti-
tutes a good party.

The Beaver Radical says Greeley
"bank aswiuks the betting sun, radiant
with the glories of the democratic par-
ty." The •:setting sun radiant with the
dying. glories of the democratic party"
is good.

Very many good people in Pennsyl-
vania and other portions of the country
look upon the election of Simon Camer-
on to a shat in the Senate of the United
States as a serious evil. But we beg
these good people to reflect for a mo-
ment on what might happen In case the
elle. of the ring should decline a re-
election. The Harrisburg:correspon-
dent ofthe Beaver Radical says that in
the event of Gen. Cameron not being a
candidate the following distinguished
radicals are named for the succession:
Hon II Bucher Swope, lion Wayne
Mac Veagh. Col. M S Quay, Col J 1)

Cameron and Hon Wm H Kemble. If
the United States Senator is to be chosen
from that crowd, it will be generally
agreed that there are worse calamities
than the re-election of Senator Cameron.
Should he decline, the power to choose
any one whom the treasury ring may
designate is undisputed. They have
gained the victory and are en tato:Flo its
spw Is.

1.001% tut t " I It tit EX el

ZArFurs at tuanul'acturer'y prices at
Hibbard' s, Rochester, Pa,

beard a gentleman mike this re-
mark a few days ago : "Well, I belief, e I
will go to Pittsburgh and have an over-
twat made to order." "Let me offer a
suggestion, will you?" said I. "Certain-
ly,' said he',i "Well," said I, "just go up
to New Brighton and examine S. Lk J.
Suellenburg'a stock of overcoats before
you go to Pittsburgh, and see ‘A hat a
nice ca.h binance y,,ui will save by the
operation, if you buy of them." lle
went. I saw him since, barmy a' a clam
at high tide, and looking defiance to win-
ter.
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Last ekeuilliz, it k.
tn. I.,rt‘ •selrit ,i aril I as% -
it,: i.e. 010,0111001 1111.

t4l p• oiee go, l the uooti host, Mr.
.\',4l I. ~ere shown t titough the

•I ut cii g. Though let rep.olers of the
p rr.. e.ere among the i.arty reser\ eil

'rooms insole being prolutitly retained
for them fur future use— it has been
learned that the evening was passed very
luzseeatily. The'. early ietirement of
Chief Justice Thompson from the Bench
Impacted an interest to the event which
was felt-by all. Notwithstanding the po-
litical opinions of the Chief Justice, the
Bit' will-sincerely regret his withdraw-
a —Mute. Di.spatrh, Nor 15.

FOR good buggies, wagons, carriages.
spring wagons, sulkeys, bydek -boards.
Nc., go to Ingraham Boy s, near the
depot. in Rochester. All orders prompt-
ly attended to. sept4;ly

„rs.l"-The purest and M Wf7etest Cod Liver
oil is Hazard Lt Caswell's made on the
sea shore, from fresh, selected livers, by
Caswell, hazard & Co., New York. It
is absolutely pure and eweet. Patients
who have nee taken it prefer it to all
others. Physicians have decided it so
periur tojiny of the other oils iii the mar-
ket. nor

Sagacity ofa Mare.—A retnarli a-
ble instance of the sagacity ) is it !lot rers-

sawn? ()f a horse has onine to our noti.p.

Mr. John 1-I,(tvlier, a Norwoglan.

utti4e , 'tit. xArri

au unbroken cayuse mare which runs
to a,pastrire adjoining his house. The
mare, which is very wild, has a young
colt at her side. A few nights sluice, af-
ter Mr. Fletcher had retired, he was

aroused by the mare coming to the w
(low ~r 'hi, house, and icy pawing,
neighlng and way in uvery ros.ihle try

to wet hi. attenti•.n. Thi, oontinti-
ing f. ,r I.,,rne time, he 14,4 up and went
”ut and ,lrove her away, and returned
again t, bed, but she immediately ro-
riirned, awl if her

1111 v, WA :h. 1,1tne• I r

dotti,w,dratiop,.. he a.ai went ~tit 'when
the wari, ratite up to him and raht--,d
her no.e against him , th utzh he

had ~,r,

;." heY bap, paid ex pirc,i, are re
t ,,h,rt‘hrd the moues due

al..,wing any ~110 %VIZ II
rf•a.•ll hor, 11On ran v.lols I,
!,•r•• lion ,lt111,)11,,4

do• iir• .ii.l tp.f 1...11.(‘‘ bor Ir r ,•l urn/

tlrn riit,!,lll:?-etz.4itt.t Intl* i.i th,• nt .%1

Tax ( offer one flee. 41:e
tar havejust priatt..l.,alh:
••"r Salo, a lot ,rf taarik tax reePipt..,

are tzivet, i•y iisr.. ,Jo3 and I,§V.

~if.ctors.. baVe afsrr r,r 11M11,1,
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noir,. 1.000 Feet Below the
Earth's Surface—How They were
Gut fhere, and How r ey Wilt
be Got up llgolo.—Thrre mules Were
'.erJk•l in the Belcher mine in Septetn-
,r, 1.71 This wine is 1,00 feet be-

,r • . lit• !. ‘‘

;., 1);) lY iii

Nc!!i, !, s!, 1:2:•th,

r iL7.11...! hi IL an,l.lr,•xv him :Ot •

I.J iwre ,t,nr,,vrr

! 1•(- t app. t hilt] - 1,v(,•
) It an I sv.l•, to izet oil I

11.1 ,rt. II 1 r 111W1) f t,

11rt• lit•ln a 'Unable !il

• %, 'the suriace of the earth. They wore
at that time to haul cars loaded

ore up an incline to the Yellow
' hoisting works. A new incline

ieen completed, and ore will no lon -

• :,e hauled up the old one. These
beforebeing taken down the shaft,

•`ens thrown down and tied, bound up in
b.• and sent down endways. They

eto undergo similar treatment
hoisted out. It itdnot expected

• r,,,; they will be brought up under a
,-ett or ten days,-as, in case of accident,

,ervices may be required. Singu-
•kir a, It may seem, these mules are as

a:A as sleek as,any in the country.
stable is at -the junction of the

r`oA n Point and Yellow Jacket, where
,urrent. of ' -g„,k,d air is always

Njr ri, ,(.l;er ‘rvnt t r ,ow(•,.! n
::11 I \\*VII t'.1,111 r ,"•:rn

• T.:kin, 'lie littlr, fvIH‘N
rt I tlr 111,,1 j//1' 7),

MI I • :u• I :C.lll s,li,

W n th, nwn
hi• link ,

, and plxcm, hi r r
gave uvery Nig,!l ~ 1 1,:,t : 4 Li

'" mg. When they are raised, they";'t require to be blinded for about a
iu order that theiz eyes may getto the light of day.— Virginia CityV.l ado L‘nterpri.se.

man unlght un,ler cl-,1//1)

Aanc.,.4 Nll.ll thly.
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,;:is-%.Exatnine goods and pno.,s at 11 1,bartt',4 i Itoeheateri, before purcha9ing
eb.ewhere. Ho sells nothing but gr..'
goods, and at as low prices as are paid
for inferior articles. n+,% oi

Sad Occurrence.—W,.
t ',urn that CatT t. Gen. NV Skinner, wt

known to many of our citizens as a for
mer • tudent of our college, unwittingly
got into a acrlons disturbance at Mr{ itn-
nellsvilir, Fulton county, 01 the !fight iPt

As Is known toe Caw was
one 01 the-ilemocr.ttic Senatorial Electors
and his active participation in the c.in-
vass seems to have provoked bitter enmi
iy toward him. On the night of the day
of the etection, while Capt. S oas stand-
ing in a hotel conversing' with some gen-
tlemen, Francis Ilammill,one of party
of three roughs, failing to provoke the
Capt. to blows lir the use of insulting
language, hurled a huge stone at him.
which, striking him on the forehead,

Cie Stll ins:

•
---s

New Goods.—B. Mu!helm has just1-,,llriled_from New-York city, where hobeen for a week or more purchasinga lzrzi, lot of New Variety Goods, in-.,,tylinv an immense stock of imported
arpets, Bugs, Mats, Toys, Looking(ilasset, Brackets, Traveling Satchels,ranks and Valises; also a nice assort-ruent dfChromes, Books, School Books,Musical lostrumente, Vases, and indeedsveryining found in a first class variety,u,re. He will be in receipt of newgoods almnat, every day. Call and seeacid reeehe a bargain. Bridge St.,firidgewatat.--

novG-3w

. rostrated him and• tendered him unucn-
,eious for some time. Gen 11. Kerlin',
an uncle of the Captain by 'affinity, who
was standing by, thinking that his neph
ew had been murdered, drew a revolver
:,nd fired at flarbmill aF he was fleeingup a stairway; but unfortunately the ball

inirk and entered the brain of
u young man named Robert IL Welsh, a
stranger to Mr. Kerper, and a warm
friend of CaptaidSkinner,injurini him so
seriously that he died at seven o'clock the
next morning. Mr,K. immediately sur-
rendered himself, and was admitted to
bail in $20,000, no one believing that the,
killing was Intentional. Mr. Welsh knew
nothing of the intended assault and had
no complicity whatever with the diffieul;
ty. Cara. S. `was taken the next day to.
his residence, at Big Cove Tannery,ntow
miles distant, and has since been suffer-
ing greatly from his arourAl,and it is pos-

Cole ills skull is fractured,—Qyash. Re-
view k.E: Examiner.

Curcxxxs, eggs and butter taken In exchange
soilsof all kinds, at at Hibbard's, Rochester.

11,p`2stf

:_4 -...-Chapped hands, face, rough 'skin,
Piuip:es, ringworm, salt-rheum, and
other cutaneous affections cured, and the
skin made soft and smooth, by using the
Jnniper Tar Soap, made by Caswell,
Hazard it Co New York. certain
to get the Juniper Tar Soap, as there are
many worthless imitations made with
common tar. nov2o-343

Life In a Printing Oillee.—Fen
people are aware of the inside workings
of a printing office, nor of the annor yartces attendant upon the publication of a
newspaper. It is impossible to form
anything like a correct idea of the num-
ber of men there are iu every communi-
ty, who make it a point about every oth-
er time they meet you to tell you of
borne important fact that ought to be no-
ticed by the paper pro bouo public°.
generally, however, it turns out that the
item referred to is one in which the in-
formant has an axe to grind, and the
110 W spaper is to be the free horse on
which he expects to ride into public no-
tice and confidence. Or if not that he
is constautly fumoyed:by a multiplicity
of communications, which aro always
lengthy. and contain nothing that any-
body cares to see in print or know any-
thing of whatever, except the writer,
and perhaps one or two otherparticular
individuals, and for whose exclusive
benefit. it was written, it riot for a mo-
ment occurring to the writer that com-
munications for a newspaper should he
such as would interest thousands of rea-
ders The 11,•wspaper business is very
exaetilig on all ronneeted with it, and
•iie p.it is comparatively small. The

risks a large amount of mou-
e% f.ir -mailer profits, and the editors
And minter. work harder and cheaper
; oar. th- *noie number of men i t any

tbel lu fession, requiring the i4i•en
amount iit nitelligemat and training.
Tin- llfl ha. its charms and pleasant as-

..arcely known ti; the out-
ii N% but it has its earliest work,

of exhaustion, which likewise
Sr.- not know n to those whn think the
nl•no•••all fun. Tho idea that newspa-

per& In t. the I harmer.) circle Where the
Lt. orcd nlew hers live a life of ease, free
Iroul r, is a mistaken one. Business
ts business, and the journal that sue-
eeeds n. th"oe that on a fair hos-
ie.,. footing, with the same system as a
banking establishment.

Free of Charge.—Call at lingo An-
d riessen's dieaver Drug Store, }Seaver,
I'a , and }tetra sample. bottle Dr. A. Boa-
chee's German Syrup, tree rtf charge. It
has lately been introduced in this noun-
try from Germany, and for any person
suffering .with a severe cough, heavy
cold settled on the brettit, con*unaption
or ally disease of the throat and lungs it
has no equal in the world.' On regular
size bottles eents. In all casei, money
%%ill be promptly returned if perfect sat-
isfaetion is not given. Two doses will
relieve any ease. Try it. nov29;ly

Insurance itirenlar.—Benj. Rush
Bradford, E, :q , of New Brighton, has

the following circular, which ex-
p!ainm

A fter th..! (;reat Flre n hostun —Tho
Franklin Fire 1 nsiiranco pally cif
Philadelphia. est:o,ll4)(A 1. ,2.9. as.
sets I:oston losi4es, not over
:Fj,tit),(ron. The lt,,yal Fire Insurance-, ('.).

of I,lverpool and Loudon; cash assets,
:;old,'$10,000,110; It )mton losses, not

aver *1,2...,0,00,1. The i:erman American
of New York ; cash asseta, SI,0110,000;

not over ;;4100,009. The
above cnmhanies may well he proud of
so untarnished a record, and the rellahle
tadecially inzainNt lire offered in their
poi), IPti, as tested by two so fiery ordeals
as I 'hicago and Boston, should at nnee
point out to the insuring publie %%here
to bestow their patronage.

BENJ. Bust! Bitwl'r.,lll.,
Fire and Lire Ins. and Heal E-4.

311,11realwas, New Brighton, l'a

7--t'r.ludge for .)4air,ell— (if-ay twill
lia ,wel at 2'a-t,; I.lt ,klrts for ;31.:2.5w“rth

nive set of ehild's fur 4 for ;32,7.".;
L:ti for 7.'wt•; merino 1ne.,0

muslin for loots; and other
;,•,o, obeal, a. !he ebealw,t at 11;h-

I,: rd Roofa•ster, PA.

Facts Touching the
Heaver Fails Burglar. -Wp gat 0

,1,,;.11,,,1111..tury last week ..1the capture
.1" 1 h..111‘, (iraht," a-. cl,teet.(l
.t.tim a.•t ..1 hurglarizing t,Io .t..,re of
Mr. I)4in,-.111, merchant, of Boaver Fait',
1.. the Lo..•t eterk. 21r. I'ar,tt. The

m. as put tileai trial at-
ter lei days ''rest" in the county jail,
,01\ ic:ed, and Nonteneed to the poldten-
ti.rs. f,r a period of four year-4. ith last
T,,nr.dav m..rnititt Deouty ~heritl' John
lii:, , hitiolentred Ili ,' prisoner,

him for ht. nvw I},dne
Al;n:thenv. "Brant' wade

t fe•el,:e attempt, tin Ow way to get
el the etunthe4 of the ullicer, hut an

‘t, tiei“•ely watched, and ,illit•kly ta-
lo n held ,f when he rnadeany,su,l.deions
1I) Pr/W/2:A, he was finally handed over
1.. the W.inien .1 the petutenti4ry, whri

:;eu. rf,ognlzod "Grant" as an old of-
reinter, and an old inmate of the institu-
U,,ti he wit: about to enter again• It is
“niy seven mouths since he was dis
enArgod from it, baying served oura sen-
tonee there for a burglary committed in

county some years ago• At
that time lii was arrested, tried and pun-
-I.lle‘i owit-r Lilo name of 'l'lloptaß Rod-
ney.- We presume that hia"lame is
neither "( :rant" nor "Rodney,- but that
ho is a hardened villain there can be no
doubt. The Warden of the ponitentiary
!o ,Pks upon him as "no of thernotd des-
•,erI ate- eharaeters that luvri been in-that
institution for a number of years. lie
is about fifty-four years of ago, and is
remarkably reticent touching his field of
operations before coming to We:dern
Pennsylvania.

W;.5.000 iuCu .k ror 61.—We call
the attention of our readers to the ltd-
. erte.ement in another column of the
Nebraska State Orphan Asylum. Herois a.ehauee to win a fortune in public le-gal drawing, and at the same time helpa nolde and worthy institution.

not 6' Bcr
The Epizootic in PittsbUrgb has

made sad havoc with_trade in that city.Nearly all the horses in that place have
the disease now or are recovering fromit. Mules are.inot, it seems, subject to its
visitations, and as a consequence mule
teams are doing au immense amount of
battling in the city, and their owners are
reaping a rich harvest. Ox teams and
wagons drawn by men an 3 boys can be
seen almost everywhere in the streets of
Pittsburgh, doing a little of the hauling
for which there is such a general de-
mand. The amount thus• done, how-
over, is small, and the result is; business
is almost at a stand-still, everybody is
discouraged. and all aro hoping for an
abatementofthe disorder. As -a general
role, the plague is not fatal, but horses
attacked by it should be gently treated
and well sheltered. -

Wanted.—A boy fifteen years of age,
to learn the baking 1t confectionery bus
iness—must speak English and German
—reference required—apply to George
Schlelein. et his bakery, Diamond,
Rochester, novG;tf
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A RamtaßLE-40M, Portman Pralt.—'
It is certainly gratifying to the . Owner;
out§ patrons of the well known and high-
ly popularfirns'of B. Crofts deC0..-jgow
York street; Rochester, PIL, to learn that
Mr. S. J. Cross has Just returned from
the East, where he has beentfor the last
few days, purchasing a large stock of
dry goods ,and general merchandise,
from which their oultonterscan make
eeleettous at very reasonablerates.

This firm have already received a very
largo invoice of their new winter dress
goods and notions, and will he in receipt
of other invoices almostevery day.

Among the goods now received are the
staple articles of dry goods, ouch its
prints of the latest and most fancy pat-
terns; bleached and Unbleached 111115.•

tins,heavy`and light, of every texture ;

biankeui in different &lors , shawls, en-
bias, acaris, Lialmoral skirts, hoopskirts,
and a splendid assortment of flanneis,
Canton flannels and linseys.

Special attention is called to the dress
goods, consisting of fine black alpacas,
queei.'a cloths, mohair and empress
cloths, cballies and delaines,

Also to the fancy waterproofs In black,
brown, green and blue, very desirable
and attractive.

Also Japanese silks and cloths, chintz,
percales,fimperial and Tartan plaids.

Also, a very good assortinoiiitsf hats,
caps and umbrellas.

The department of notions la propor-
tionately attractive, consisting of ladles'
and gentlemen's wear in hosiery, wool-
en, merino and cotton; • suspenders,
crash, table linen, and a variety of tria-
in ings calculated to please the most fas-

tidious.
Varieties in lam ribbons, braid, but-

tons, and, to. sum up, almost anything
in the notion line.

The stack qboots and shoes, too, d
~wands theattention of all, as they have
'been soteeted withgreat•eare, a►nd emu-

pits° att the diaerent vagitittesits Wow,
shoes, slippers and gaiters, suitable for
ladles, gentlemen arid Children.

Tho hardware department. is no incon-
siderable feature, either, as you can
here a complete assortment of builders'
hardware and carpenters' supplies, such
as saws, hatchets, tiles, squares, locks,

hinges, screws, door and window fasten-
ings; iron, nails, window glass and mit-
lery. Also, a lot of agricultural imple-
ments.

The line of groceries, too, is very large
and well selected,—tear, coshes (t: spices
u specialty,-.and glee good satisfaction.,

A wordof explanation bore might not
be amissto those,,who sometimes, step
besoild the limits of our county in,pur-
chasing goods, fancying they can dobet-
ter in Pittsburgh of some, other, large.
place. Well, located as this-Op:a* in
place where rents are compailatively, low,
and every facility , for the transpor-
tation of merchandise either east ',or

west, and having's largif amount ofcap-.
ital invested ink be business, , they ere,
enabled to buy at as' low figures, as are
given to iobbers—thus being el:tabled to
give their numerous customers all the'
advantagesiderived by making exten-
sive purchases, giving gulls an in-
ducement.t,to-buyers: It you wish to,

get a good bargain In any kind of gen-
eral merchandise, call on S. J. Cross
Co., Rocheeler, Pr

kinds of millinery goods a
bottom prices at Hibbard's, Rochester.
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The Boston Ftre.—A faint idea of

the great fire on last Saturday night ono
week ago, may be bad from the fact that
the district burned over covers sixty-
five acres of ground, nud embraces the
best business portion of the city. Up-
wards of seven hundred buildings are
in,ashes, the baro blackened walls stand-
ing uprightamid the ruins. The suffer-
ing occasioned by this awful visitation
is great, but it does ntd affect so many
helpless poor people as did the Chicago
fire of one year agd,'

Why hi It?—A naughty newspaper
in the interior of the' State, wants to
know why it is that when ladies call to
see a frieud, for a friendly chat, that they
cannot finish their gossip in-doors, and
not stand un the pavements or sCoOps for
many minutes after leaving the parlor,

continue the conversation. The prac-
tice is an abominable one, particularly
in cold weather. A lady makes n call in
full dress, of course, furs, glovesand hat
on, the two former of which she removes
when she enters the parlor, and puts on
when she leave% Thus attired, it is not
so probable she will take cold, while
standing at• the door, as the lady of the
house, who, kept in an Open entry or
hall through which a cold current of air
rushes, is soon affected. In just this
manner many a woman's health is ru-
ined ; neuralgia, rheumatism, aches,
pains, and other ills, following such in-'
discretion. It would be well for ladies,
irld all others, when making a.call,-to do
their gossiping in-doors, I ' •

Ilertion Frands.--Wo trust that
the following advice, given by the Har-
risburg; Male Journal, N% ill lie Invited by
the people of Beaver county: Now that
all ttmelections are civil ., is the lime to

Abnut uncovering political fraud of
every description. The humblest:ly well
as the most influential man in the com-
!nullity is interested in insuring revela-
tions t.O convict every perpetrator of po-
liti,a; fraud, and insure their punish-
ne. nt. Tho.e n110.1'111%0 any knowledge

rot.g 1,1.1.A/ 41 at lIell) hril.g it to the
notice of the proper authorities, that the
guifiy way he punished, and thus pre-
vent !hot!i front securing the political
reWar.i'n ttllllll Are generally- the price of
their parti.-4auprostitutions. It well be-
comes the journalists of all parties, on
the eve of the meeting of the Constitu-
tional ('invention, and during its ses-
sion, to point out the defects, with the
facts involved, in the manner of holding
our elections, the system of assessment,
paying taxes, etc. There is as much
danger iu concealing as in committing
fraud.

Thermometer Footnotico. —up
is-t Fr.day morning the thermometer
hereabouts dropped dowlywitbout much
warning to anybody, to 24 degrees above
zero. It was a tumble down of 20 or 25
degrees iu a few hours time. Why this
was thus we are not quite clear (Mr-

selvcs, tint trust that our readers know
tOxitit it.

The Wool Trade—Look Out for
an Ads mice in Winkler Clothing.
The New York Worldofa late date says:
To judgefrom the gener4l aspect of ar-
f. iirs in the weal-trade in this olty, the tire
in Boston was au illwind that blew an
immense injury to the Bostonians, but
one that was an Indirect benefit to the
trade of New York and Philadelphia.,
The almost total destruction of the woo!
trade in Roster], where the stock In store
was estimated atabout 12,000,000pounds,
or a trifle over an eighth of the whole
clip of the United States, cannot bet.*
trance the value of the stock now in store
in New York Mil whieti, at a liberal
f:alculat ion, is a very light one, the sup-
ply, both domestic and' South America,
bungalt iu hand and cannot be increased
until neiOrpring or early summer, nor
can the supply to arrive from Australia
and the Cape of Good trope at English
ports, and which Is estimated at one-
third less than last year's clip, increase
thesupply in this country, and itis gen-
erally expected that the annual wool
sales, which will negin• in London onthe 21st of November, will show a very
decided advance in prices. The trade'bad Just begun in New York city for theseason, and the sales of Wool on Saha.daY were larger than they had been for
some time. Of course the firehasstritek
an immediate blow to the trade and to ill
stagnate it fors fats days, until She gen-,
eral wreck canbe clearedaw ay. But the
holders oflarge stooks, if they can stand
-the financial storm caused by the loss of

twee 1500,0,000#0 .i'estiprot -a
haddsoine 'vibe& It the
stock now, .ott. -hand cannet,lllore.than
supply the maihiner7 engaged in, JOmanufacture-of weciltur- volts, eiren.2lf
run, at they; have been of lateat half
time, While thetiupply now heldinEng-
land and to arrivewilltut setere to keep
their millsat work et scant half Wow:
As far as could be ascertained -Tuesday,
none of'the New York houses were dis-
astrously affected by the fire, other than
by thegeneral depression in the money
market, which they hope to tide over,_
while the Increased prollts on the Meek
bold by manyof them,and the deflection'
of the trade formerly held by the Boston,
merchant to New York,Was deemedby
some more in the Ifgbt of a blessing
than a loss. Tim, actual sufferers by the
loss of material will, to a great extent,
be the public at large, as all kinds of
woolen goods will advaneelmmediately,•
and those who hhvo not purchased their
winter overcoat or woolen ilndercleth7%
pm will have to pay froni thirty to fifty
per cent, more for them, or be contented
with wearing an Inferior article, cam-
posed more of shoddy than anything
else.

Selt-fteliantPeople.—Thero isbut
emesure road to success--;the one made
by the habits of Molt-reliance. People
Who have been boltnereo d up all their
'lives are seldom geed for anything in a
crisis. When misfortune comes, they
look around for somebody to cling to or
lean upon. If the prop is not there,
down they go. Once down they are as
helpless as a eapsized 'wile, and they
cannot find their feet agiln without as-
sistance. Such personoi.no more resem-
ble•men who have fought, their way to
position, making dipictiVes their step-
ping-stones, and defiving determination
from 4:lofeat, ,tbitu hie oaks,
or spltittering—thiAllgffts the stars of
heaven. Efforts pot•siskil into achieve-
ments train a man to 41f-reliance, and
when be has provint 1 i the world wil
trust him.

I=X=2:ll

Accident.-4 eon of Mr. Avery
Small; ofFreedom, fellfrom a wagon on
which he was',ridicitafEpv days ago, and
orient the wheelspasslngover his breast,
injured the little_ fellow very severely.
Dr. Lockharti of,tbstVillage, was called
upon for'iltiedielif*di and under his
skillfuktreatment the SO7 is Tepidly re:
covering.

,Burglary.—On Wednesday of. last
"week, abouthalf-past Seven p. m., some
oneentered Thomas littnesinger's house,
at Smith's Ferry, arid Boole the box con-
taining railrohd ticketsand one dollar in
scrip. The box and tickets less one hun-
:dred were found the dela morning on
the track In front eg the depot, the box
being broken up and Om tickets scat-
tered. No clue has yet been found to the
thief.

Griddle"Greaser:•'—Anexchange
published in a buckwheat region. says:

"As the buckwheatsasson Is upon us,we give the following recipe for 'greas-
ing the griddle:' Takes turnip, cut it
in halves, and rub the griddle with the
Inner side. and' you will find the cakes
come otf nicely and s,rnoothly, and y_ou
will be rid of the diUgreeable odor of
burning fat."

Wii do not "vouch.'.' '

Death of Rev. JeremiahKnox.
Bev. J. Knox,. of flitsburgh, and well
known- by all Methodist families in
Western Pennsylvrinia,died on Monday
evening, the ilth inst. - died of heart
disease. Mr. Knox, for many years
Peal. bid-beau targets dontilletar teitb
the smallfruit grattring Liusiiinse; and in
that capacity bectinae aftnainted with-
almost every Nilsen:, West of the Alle-
ghenies.- ,4itihadrilltlskrßela illhectorfor
man jryears of the'Trittlearnen'e National
Bank of rittetlrgb.- Tice remaining
Directors, after histislath became known,
met and adopted a series at resolutions,
from which wp clip thtsfolpiwing:

Wirwtitair,,t"tist-aei‘eefesu,Beim.enly Father to retnove"bygudden death
from our midst our highly esteemed

lend and beloved brother Director, the
;v. Jeremiah Knox, who,by the purity

of his life, his spotless integrity and
warm-hearted and open charity. en-deared him to us all, and to others with
whom he came in contact.

In paying the last tribute of affection-
ate respect to the memory of our depart-
ed friend, we are sure that we reflect the
sentiments of the community at faro
who have known him so long as an Up-right and honorable wan, whom God in
ills providence has called to himself, and
from whom we part forever.

Ite4olved, That the Board of Directors
and oLticers of this bank Jointly and in-
dividually tender their kindest expres-
sions of heartfelt sympathy and condo-
lence to his bereaved wife and mourning
children upon this sad event.

—Breaking Things."—A man and
a large dog entered the store of Dr. H.S.
Hibbard, in Rochester, a few days ago,
the former to transact some business, the
latter it may be supposed to see that it
was transacted properly. Presently the
man went out at the door, which con-
tained a large plate glass, and closed it
after him. The dog soon followed him
without opening the door. The glass
that was left In it after his exit did not
seem to beworth much.

!Vlore Epizootic.—The following,
from the Bangor (Me.) Whig, is Coto of
the most thrilling incidents in connec-
tion with the horse disease which has
yet happened: •

"% large and powerful but .skittish
young man attached to a baud cart, ran
away on Main street yedterday forenon,
to the great terrorof a number of ladies
on the sidewalk. He was caught, how-
ever, before doing any damage."

A u Astonished Elder.--The State
of Ohio used to be famous for•ita camp.
meetings and religious revivals ; but an'
Ironton paper tells us of a circumstance
which lately occurred in that locality,
which lea ftrong indication that there is
now something wrong either about the
preachers or the people. A revival
preacher, who had achieved considerable
reputation as to his powers in thepulpit,
went to Ironton for a week, to "start a
revival." Do showed great zeal, preach-
ing ervery night during his stay, got a
double row of "mourners' benches"
ready, and called upon his congregation
to come forward. The last night there
was an immense gathering, and the
preacher fairly outdid himself. lle ex-
,liorted, and pleaded, and waited, tut all
in vain. Not a soul arose. • Finally, dis-
couraged beyond measure, he sat down.
At that. juncture a long-facr d, aniious-
looking man got up and said that the
older had been working hard and labored
faithfully ‘lyith,them, and as a token of
their' apprieciation be .moved that the
eongrefiratit4 g'l9 hlm tluee cheer,_ It
was donewithii heartiness thatirnade the.
Pews tremble, and thepeople weht home
lettistied that they had fully timt faith-
fully performed their deity:- Ted eider,
haks been waitingErr since to see True:
teS destroyedby •-• •

--.1.••••• • • •

,; :"The Ri ebirt llArilu therWorid.
The Khedive of Egypt is probably' the
richest man iti tiktiworId. • Ills,yearly
income is nearly $50,00,000, and,bii has
no less thantwenty-tiverfeblY•furnisbed
palaces,witidu)thefitifills 4of calr?. ?4 Hoii
vastly minProgialitethen the
the Turkish master ; is rapidly extend-
ing his dominion, braiding railroads,
and making commercial improvements,
and will ultimately become independent
of Turkish domination. He is at pres-
ent making arrangements for the con-
nection of a railroad up theNilo to Don-
gala, and thence across the desert toLou.
den, 'Which country he will make one of
hip provinces. It has been remarked of
him that "the 'Viceroy, upon any throne
in -Europe, would be the greatest mon-
arc& of the age." He is not only a
-,prinee, 'bet a merchant, a capitalist, a
atatesuum and a cultivator, Ile sleepsonly four hours opt of the twenty four,and at his desk' center' his railroads,
steamship lines, telegraph, postal ser-vice, private estates, sugar mills, cottonculture, army, navy and civil service.

TIMf!taarles.=-The salaries of tlie,
officenvor ibtiCoostftntional Convoothin
are asfollows:
The Oblate lerk $l.OOTwo Assistants •(each) • 10/00Two Triuiserihing Clerms. , ......1,000Bergeaut•ai-Arms . . ~.... . 880One ASSlStifit.... . L. 4 • NO'One Doorkeeper GOOOneAssistant.... ..,....... ....... 500One:Postmaster 800One Assistant- and limenger.... 600

Matrinsonial.—Brother McCord of
the Vieliaville Union, married a lady
named Mies Helen L. Gle'sawof Welis-
*ilia, on the 6th inst. The newly mar-
ried couple are now on a bridal tour in
dieeiuttern states.

Au Odd Fellow's Rome is to be built
at Meadville, Pa., next spring, its ob-
ject being tomefor the indigent mein-
bers of the Order in Western Pennsil-
vania. The corner stone of the struc-
ture will be laidon the 16thof June next.
The following is sAist of the officers of
the Association as at present constitu-
ted: -

President—A R, Lowrie, of 011 City,
sec'y—D M Ward, ofRonseville.

Truidees, 3 years—D M Moriarty, Bin-
lenton. G Hilderbrand, Mercer county;
D 11 Boyd, J W Hannan and J B Camp-
ton. of Meadville.

Trustees, 2 dears—F Morrick, Dein p-
Baytown; Thos Blackburn, Corry;
L,O Uliart•ltteedvlie; S Newton, Bea-

WI-Attelter:Venango county.
' Truateca, Iyear-11 Nose, Beaver Co.;

:Lytle, Mercer;A B Bobbins, Mead..
vine; Benj Allen, Vonango county; J B
Roberstan, Oil City.
,President of the Board of rruatees—
David Boyd.

Secretary—J W Hannon.
Treasurer—J 11 Lenbart.

The Postmaster General has
ruled that "letters deposited in a post-
office prepaid ono full rate (three cents)
but requiring two or more rates, shall be
forwarded w ith the unpaid postage
charged at double the prepaid rate, to be
paid on delivery." In other words, a
letter weighing over half an ounce, and
less than an ounce, and prepaid by a
three cent stamp only, must be forward-
ed, marked "duo six cents."

The season for pulling shot guns
through fences, and getting carried
home on a stretcher, with a handful of
bird-shot in yourdlaphragm, is just be-
ginning.
flew. J. F. Dravo preached afine ser-

mon against gambling, horse-racing and
intemperance on last Sabbath evening,
in the M. E. Church of Beaver. He had
a largoand attentive audience on the oc-
casion.

"Just So."—Putting 45 gallons of ci-
der in a4O gallon barrel to uncommon
hard on the barrel. We trust, therefore,
for the barrel's sake, that the experi-
ment will not be tried frequently.

Leg Brokeu.—On last Saturday,
"Role," a son aged about eleven years,
of Mr. Jacob Trieber, met with a casual-
ty which resulted in the breaking of one
of his legs, lie was watering a neigh-
bor's horse, and while at the trough the
animal fell, throwing the boy off and fal-
ling upon his leg, brokeit. Dr.Lawrence
reduced the fractured limb, and the
prospect is fair for a speedy recovery.

"On Dit."--It Is currently reported
that Mr. Quay has disposed of the Radi-
cal to Mr. J. S. Rutan, and that the lat-
ter has leased the establishment to Rev.
SmithCurtis, who It seems has been the
editor and publisher since the 14th of
October. '

Court, Proceedingm.—At the term
ofCourt held hero last week, the follow-
ng cases were disposed of:

Com'th vs Lucy Blount. Indictment
selling liquor contrary to law. Defend-
ant plead guilty, and was tined and
costa.

Corn'th vs Thomas grant. Indict-
ment, breaking open and entering a Store
to commit a felony. Found guilty and
sentenced to the penitenttary for :four
years.

lom'th vs Augus Frank. ludictMent,
malicious mischief. Verdict not
and prosecutor—Jefferson Wilsoti —to
pay the coats

t'oro'th vs Charles Stein felt]. Indict-
ment, fornication and bastardy. Settled
by the parties.

Cotn'th vs Jas. McElduff. Indictment,
shooting with intent to commit murder.
Jury discharged and leave granted to
enter a nolle prod. Defendant to enter
into recognizance in the sum of WO t
appear at the next term,-and also to en-
ter into his own recognizance in the' sti m
of $lOOO to keep the peace for one year.

Com'th vs Ralph Herbert. Indict-
ment, surety ofthe peace, Nol pros. al-
lowed in the case on payment of costs
by defendant, and defendant directed to
enter into his recognizance in the sum
of tk200. 00 to keep the peace.

Cotn'th vs S. B. Briggs. Indictinent,
furnishing fraudulent naturalization pa-
per. Ignored and the county to pay the
costs.
...-Coin'th vs Henry Marta. Indictment

aggravated assault and battery. Ilrpor-
ail and prosecutor to pay the costs,

Coni'th vs Thomas Proudloch. .In
dictment, voting on fraudulent natural
ization papers. True bill. Continued
and defendant directed to enter in to rec-
ognizance in the sum of 5500 for his :ap-
pearance at next term.

Coni'th vs Joseph M. Reed. Indict-
tneqt, furnishing liquor to minors. coil-
tinned, and recognizance of defendant
called and recognizance forfeited and
respited until March term and rule

:granted on defendant. to show calm at
March Sessions why his license should
not be revoketl.

Com'th vs William Kountz. Indict-
ment, false pretense. Continued.: and
process awarded Tor defendant.

Corn'th vs William Sims. Indietment
voting on fraudulent naturalization pa-
pers. Continued and defendant held in
$500,00 for bis appearance at next' term.

Concert.—We understand that the
faculty of Beaver College has decided to
give Mr. A. Beater abenefit concert at
the close of the present session. 'Air. B.
will have the best talent of the College
and of ,Istew-firlghton- -to assist -him.
Miss Clara Ickes, who delighted a Bea-
ver audience with her rich and charm-
ing voice two years ago, has kindly con-
sented to assist Prof. B. A novoel fea-
ture of thin concert will be a ,mixed
.4. 111111We of the best voices Beaver Co.
can furnish. Mr. B. has been with us
for four years, and we believe ha's,. done
more to advance the cause of mesic In
our community, than any other profes-
sional man that has occupied the posi-
tion before him.

We hope that the musical public of
this vicinity will show their aoprecia-
tion of thobeneficiary by a large'attenti-
once, this being Mr. B's. first bignetit in
Beaver county.

Shall We Nevi Agaln.—The fol-
lovilOg is said to be one of the mPst

articles written by the lamented
George D. Prentice.

"Tho flat of nature is inekorable.
There is no appeal for relief from the
great law which dooms us to diist. Wenourish andfade as. the leaves of the for-
est, and theflowers that blooui‘aild with-
er in a day have no trailerhold Upon life
than the mightiest monarch that over
shook theearth withhis footsteps. Gen-
erations of men will appeal,. and i disap-
pear as the grass,and the *milt/tad° that
throng the earth to-day. will disappear
suitile foot steps on the shore. i,ltten eel-

dotri think of the great event of death
until the shadow falls across their path-
ivay, hiding from theireyes thrfaces of
loved oneswhose living smile was the
sunlight of existence. Death is the an-
tagonist of life, and the cold thought of

.the tomb ,Is the skeleton of all feasts.
We do not wantto go through the dark
valley, although its -dark passage way
lead to paradise; we do not want to lay
down in the damp grave, oven with
priniAs for bed-fellows. In the beau-
tlfu I.dram,aof Iroti, the hope of Immor-
tality, so eloquently uttered by the
death-devoted Greek, finds deep re-
sponSe.in every thoughtful soul. When
abont to yield hisyoung estate:ice as a

\&.
sacrifice to fate, his Clement a asks if
they-Esher:ld meetagain, to wh ch he re-
plies: 'I haveasked that dread ques-
tion :of thesibills that look etc:. l, of
theclearstream- thatflows ((waver, o the
stareamong whose fields of azure my
raised spirit has walked in glory. Allwere dumb; but as I gaze upon thy liv-
ing face,l feel that there is something
in the love that mantles through its
beauty that cannot wholly perish. Weshall meet. again Clemantha: "

OFFICIAL VOTE OP PENESYLVAEIA.
We publish below the official vote of

the State at the election for Governor good
President in 18'72 :

COUNTIES

•Atltalia
it negbeny
AtITIStTODg,Bearer

.............

Blair
BraOrord

......................

Butir
Cambria
Cameron
Carbon .
Centre
Chester
Clarion.

Clinton
Columbia, ...... .....

Vrairford,.,... .......

PREAIDENT
172.

F.

Govnuson
1572.

21 2735' :=4l 27f15
9054 25646 1641 25771
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Cumberland :Z57 I i* V. 1.5 46/1 4176
Dauphin ..... -....... ......

ir..tiii , I.9:4 6117 i 745i9
Delaware_ .. 1166 1 43.11 `47,31.1 ,13;39
E1k.... 7:,:3. 6711 119:1 1,..,,
Erie • • 37;47; 75(12 5271 7/67
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1202151 Etli!IMMl EIMIIN
MEM ===tl
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I 1

li,U
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J,•trer "tt
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LpinDing
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.
.....

. .
..
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..
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23-107 G1,7102 454.11 f.,,•4-27,Pike 797 3:11 1121 241,
Potter .

........ ~. ...... ....
5.4 1.143 1012 IPA

Schuylkill , litlSl 1:1:51 114 .....Iw'
Snyder 1115 11,11 137:2 19 1.11
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kinds dry goods, millinery
goods, furs and notions at bottom prn-es
at Hibbard's, itochester. nov:10-2w

• 111.- "

Frightful Ruo-off.—On last Fri-
day afternoon, as Mrs. E. B. Cuthbert-
son and family of New-Brighton, were
returning from a funeral in Brighton
township, the team which was hitched
to their carriage became frightened
while descending the hill south of Falls-
town, and the driver being thrown out,
the horses rushed down the hill *with
frightful speed. On making the turn at
its foot, the carriage was upset and Mrs.
C. and family were thrown over an em-

bankment vrie eight or ten feet high
and all severely though not dangerous-
ly injured. The carriage—quite a line
ono and ow•ed by Mr. Edgar, livery
stable keeper of New-,Brigliton—%% as
badly used up.

y Don't fail to call at
Rodiestef, Pa. nnc cc-

Penmanship.—M r. John Chaut-
hers of LawrenCe county, :In experie.n-
cad teacher of peninansinp,is now in this
county organizing sec-oral classes to
writing. Hoalreadytisceekletlitt
raking one in iteaver Fall and oti*N:.l
Rochester, and has taken a room in the
l'ublic School building in Ilea% er, pre-
paratory to organizing a Clll-"N U. lle
is a line penman, a young man of pleas-
ing address and good charao•ter, and wt,

hope to see him succeed in our midst,
Ills terms are 52.50 per term of fifteen
lessons for; gentlemen, and ."- for ladies,
On this (Wednesday) evening at 7 p,
lie will meet those who desire to take
lessons at the Public School hunse in
Beaver.

pa-Bottom prices for alt kiuds of
guilds at Hibbard's, Rochester, Pa.
OAKLAND (i ROV E, BEAVER CO., PA

NEW NOV j
COL NVF:yA xp, Edilor "Bearer Ar-

gus," and to the honest citizen's of Bert-
rer county, GREETINIe :

It 1,. 11.)W °illy four days until the tiint
a:1,03,1 to Janies S. I,latim ui which to

tinwly notice that he would appear
at the odice of au Alderman or Josue, in
heater Falls, and then and here endeavor
to et.,er his skirt, of the: attempted trams

ballot-box of gnat plare. We slid
iioid out the generous oiler, and \di' con
t.no:• it until Voithin faits-eight hours 01
I'2 ut., "1 the inst., and it he does Uot

e hat time glve the notice required
he %%id lie placed on the records eel the
Committee of Vigilance for terreting, out
and punishing vrsons g aity of violating
the i Itction laws of this Commonwealth,
as iine against whoth it will be their duty
t., taistitute legal proceedingis,,, So, doti't
fail to come to tone, Mr. Hutnn ; it is not
desired to sink yon any lower, for your
cup of &gr.:a:lon i.. now lull 10 user-
flawing.

'plclittle rod (ices, of the ing—llays—-
names il. S. Quay ti-litor nt "The Beaver
tlanical,"! as Ibochoice or Genera/ liar-
tmint, for Secretary (it the Common w cultic.
Well, that would suit the gambler, and
pardon brokers precisely. With Quay fir
Secretary, Bucher Swinipe fir Attorney
Geneia I and Allen for Auditor tleneral,
Ifilrtranit need go no further. That will
do for one Cabinet. Mackey will have ;en
opportunity to swim in FIWCU )11S on
State money as long as there is a dollar in
the vault, and the ;state will he tiiecc,i as
Wm. It li:timbre fleeced it; but that it alt
right: at least so say the whelps who wear
the Cameron collar. There It ell.eilliera-
b;e talk just now as to who will e , mpose
the Slate cabinet. 1 care n.it so that Har-
tranirt redet m his own and his advocate's
pledge!, that old Cameton shall not wake
hit cabinet fer hint

Th“ Fallsion loafer, it is said, is the to
nt lttrrrisllurg this winter i i c rtesp emu
ent of "The Beaver County Pies..- nom,
will that suit Dumpy? Look out tor ful
some and sickening laudation of the ca•
daverous Shanghai, for Loafer awl Dula:py are both livikeys of Bolan ; exam..
hies, and suggests these puffs prior to
their. being terwii.rdell for publication.—
" The Beaver Radical - copies them tramf
"The Beavcr County Press. Query, will
Mr. itntan.continue to edit "The Causervative" after he goes to liarrisburg It
should be made known, as sub.criptions
might be obtained onthe strength of such
an assurance.

1119 N is offended at the Failston Loafer
for attacking me through the "Press," be-
cause he (flays) got a black eye In conse
quence, lie 1 leads in extenuation that
he was not aware Oka.- the glass In that
editor's house was so exceedingly thin as
it has proven At be. The matter has been
amicably settled over a drink.

Hoping our Sensor elect, J. S. Ratan,
will make an effort to clear up these
charges of fraud and intitmy bef.lre be de-
parts to disgrace his constituel is in the
State Senate, I am, as ever,

W. W. lizwix
Loox In:um—Grey twill flannel at 2.1 c

a yard; 12Ict muslin for 10c a yard; felt
hkirts for $1.75, worth $2.211.;„ Nplendtd
waterproof for $l.OO per yard; shoulder
shawls at 50c; 2 pair merino hose for 25e;
and evertbing in dry goods, millinery
goods, furs and notions at bottom prices.
Call and see Hibbard, Hoehester, l'a.

no v2O-2w
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PITTSBURGH RABBETS.
OFFICE OF THEPITTSBUFLOU GAZETTE,MONDAY, Nov. 18, 1872.

APPLES—QuIet and Unchanged; $l,-
50 (Y 2 25 11 bbl for fair tO prline.

APPLE IitITTER-43(y50e4l gat.
BAGGING—Penn will, 2 bushel, 38c,

23 bushels, 45; 3 bushels, 53; Allegheny
2 bushel 36 cents.

BEANS—S2.SO@3 per bushel.
BROOM. CORN—There is a fair de-

mand for good, but no change in paces;
wo continue toquote 4(gacts.

BUTTER-is in good aupply and gene-
rally reported dull but there is no change
in praxis; prime to choice roll, 25®iNcte;
solid packed 10@1.5.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR is coming in
more freely and prices are drooping, it
is quoted 4ioticts.

VANDLE.s.—llould, 12; Sistine, lb;Star =cis.
CAItBON OIL way be quoted at 331®i:34cts; 1()2 cut additional for small lots.
CLIESTNUTS, $3.50:14 l bushel.
CLIEESE—Pcitue Goshen 10(91711s;

Ohio Sweitzer, 1530_016i eta.CIDER is still reported dull audpricesare uoutival at *4.5045 6i bbi.cit,o.‘BEllßlES—Sackett'8 and Ca-refit Belie Berries, $l4 jl5 t 3 bbl; cow-
Won *1031'4

COISCENTRA'fED LYE— per ease.
DRIED ERE 116—Peat:ties, ;small tuts

prime halves at, char eta; appieaduil at 4a 6 eta.
EGGS are corning inpretty freely, but

prices fur fresh are still maintained at
;104132 pickled eggs at 1:r4a1.17 cts.

FEATIIE.R.s—\u.1, ttvegeeseway be
quoted at 7za7s.te Um trade, and 3 to scts"tuldttionat fur smaller tuts. ti-- - .

FLOUR—There is no lading oil in thedemand, but dealers are unau.e, in con-sequence of the horse epidemic, Lu deliv-er; hence trade is dull. Prices range AL
f7.51.1a7 75 for lair to ethillai spring wheat;
ando.l.ixlati.2s for lair to choice winter
wheat. Itye dour V..5.25a5.5e.URA'S continues very dull, and no
improvement is anticipated until theapt-
zootic has- abated sorrowbat. Wheat. to
quiet and nominally unchanged; sl..tioa
1.65 for good to choice red, and *Usual-65lot white. Oats dull but unchanged; Cie
ii4U cents for mixed, 41a42 ets for white;
shelled corn siiitsS. Ms; rye continuesqui-
et., and alti,SUuLe nominally in 75 Lu alieta.
Barley SUabac lon lair to prime; and 90 for
1110101.3.

GROCERIES—The grocery trade is
dull—must of the houses treing unable
to either deliver or receive &roods fur
want of transportation. = Coffees and
Sugars are reported weaker in the east.
A Rio telegram under dateof Oct. lOW,
and received at New York on Thursday,
reports as follows: Purchases since %IA
lust, 93,000 bags; stock 11:0,090 bags;daily receipts, 11),000 bags, Market
lir,to.

SuuArts—Granulated 13t; Crushed 13t;Powdered 13.t; A Codes Es; IS 124; Lx E
124; 1: 12i; Chesapeake Lx C 121; Mulas-se:, Sugars ei(b le; Porto Rico lei- t 1;Dealarara

CovrEE—Choice Rip 23; Prime 22;
Good 1; Fair .20; Java-115 to 2e; Mocha

Roasted in it, packages 2.5, loose
11n F:—Carulina Rangooll 7(5.71;Paula J.
:irtcrls—Grain Pepper nee lb;

Cassua -1U; Clover ;;U; Nuttuegs
liAY—There is a lair acuittu-a- fur

baled, anu the reeeipth of waguu hay is
affected by the epizootic; we quote at
02..6(. 3u per tau, aecordiug to quality,

k: Y—Salas ets per Ib.
LARD OIL to tirtuer and 10 light sup-

ply; No. I winter strained Ia quoted at
ets.

UNIONS—Sates in surall lots at 5;;;.,50
per lAA, as to quality.

PUL: ur vu culcttens Wan() centsper pair; dressed 14a1:, cts per lb.
or ['Lath Blows on

traces at 70a75 cents, Iron/ store at 75.
Steels ',:c; 5u4-1, per WA.

:shoulders, 71;
Sugar Cured Sinwldcrs loc; Brealifis.stBacon H; fib Sides 11; Snort lijlr Sides

Clear .sid.4-122; Sugar Cured Hams
172; Dried Beet is. Lard in tierces -I-16c;
Lau bbls, 10;4; pails 11. Mess Pork :jib.
Beet l'ongues *7,50 per doze,,.

at
SEED-1. lax Seed, sl.lrea.l.l#s.

LLOW—Quoted at S U, sh.
firmer and

higher; we new quote at ;3934193 per

tit W LIEZIGIITO; 'CHAIN 3IARKET

=1

White Wheat,
Old Wheat,
New Wheat,
Hy e,

EIMI
liacK wheat,

$► 33
i6O
/

64)

..11411"141ED.
WH TE E orr—lln Beaver Falls,

on the 301-11 ut October, by the Rev. W.
B. trace, pastor or the M. E. Ohurch,
Chamberlin White, Esq., Sueriff elector Beaver county, and Miss Sadie El-
liott, all of Beaver Falls.

N EIE—THOMAS—Iu New Brigbton,ou
the 7th ut November, at the residence
01 the bride's lather, by the 141V. C. kk.'Johnson, -Mr. James Neil, of Mount
Jackson, and Miss Louisa\I. Thomas.

CAIN—SHAFER.- tni the 24th of Oct.
157:2., by Rev. J. P. Sharpat New Scotts-
ville, Na., Mr. Julio A. Caimand Miss
Ellen Thaler. All of Beaver Co.; l'a.

MeCi iN NELL— It EEL).— By the Rev. J.
Fulton, on Thursday evening, the

' 14th day of November, '72. lir. Cyrus
_McConnell Of I/az/over twp., to -Miss
Maggie 11. Reed of iireene twp.

sTEwART___IIALL,-1 Thursday* the
11th lust., by Rev. J. 1.. Fulton, Mr.
Robert II Stewart of W. Vie., to Miss
Emma Hall of Bess er Cu., Pa.

111-NZI BOREN.—Nov. 10th, 172,
Rev..lohn McCarty, Mr. Charles J.

huizo and Miss Jennie S. Boren, both
of New-Sewickley.

DIED.
STItt)IIECKEP.—ou Tuesday, oetober

kith, Iti72, In Franklin townsh p, Bow-
yer cunty, Mr. Mathias Strohecker,
aged 60 years.

Ne Iv AdevrtIsements.

3FaCOPL ..0A.3-00 9

A Fresh Cow and Calf,
n0v ..2.1)-tf.) Inquire nt this (Alive

The Largest and Best Stork of

'":E1 '....tt ri :it 'l' '1:1 :II a:11
WEST ()P THE MoUNT.UNs

Of ourown Manufacture, will befound
At the Ilmultn,,th Furniture E,•tahli%hnient of

C. C. HAMMER & SONS,
The lieu est and most approved styles of Fine

at d Wallurn Furniture, in larger variety that, any
other house. at 'cry reasonahle prices. Persons

-furnishing houses ,multi do well to write h,r ur
new circular, or a hen In Pittaburgh, respect-
fully so lett nteit to our Warcriniina. Don't for

• get the place.
46, 46 & 50 Sevens!. Av., Plllo.burgai,

We eh dlen,ze the a orld for I,rlee. In the same
quality of materialand workmar. ship of our gouda

tlik out „CIll:31: norIM:31.11.

L• R. NORTON,
Pianos 6: Organs,
111-4 smirruai-qua-i)

PI TTSB .RG.II, PA.

-

STATE AGENT
Yttl: FIFr: i 171. F lIIIATED

JEWETY & GOODMAN

ORGAN
Lai'" zst.nti il)

noV2(:;:1:11 -

AGENTS NVANTED
For:

"INSECTS AT HOME.”
70n page•• upwards of I'OO eats: :It full page engra-
vings. u..t. the Book. for Intelligent rural
homes " - The drawings are fahhful representa-
tions of Insect And Plant

" ticud for Circular.
Addrvs • ticozor BROORS, 121 North Seventh.t,

Phitatteiphla totirs,ty
p.iI;N:ISTBATnitti Notice. Estate o; John
Doherty, dee d.—Letien4 of administration on

the estate of John Doherty, late of the borough of
hridgewater, In the county of Deaver, and Mate
of Pennsylvania. deed, having heen granted to the
subscriber, residing in said borough, all persons
having claims or demands against the estate of the
said cikedent are hereby notided to make known
the same to the undersigned without delay.

hovtiit;tv JAS. II DOHERTY, Adm'r.
.1. NC/.

Importer and Wholesale Dealer In

m 71) 41 La
No. 81 Wood threet, Pittsburgh, Pa.

American, English, and German Cutlery; Spen-
cer 6 Nicholson Files; Disston'a Saw,, and Boys-
tcn's Lightning, Saws; Beatty's and Yerke's and
Plumb's klatcheta; Eastern Manufactures and
Pittsburgh Novelty Locke and Latches; Mann's,
Llproncutea and Graf 's Axes:. Axes' and now-
land's Sbovets., Blacksmiths' 7:ois ; Ohio ToolPlanes: Coil, Trace and other chains; New
London W. B. Globe, National and they HorseN4118; Fire Irons. Stands, shnso,9 and poker!;Pra ti al Clothes Wringers, and s full line of 7011-oral Ilailawar: at the LOWEA Market RATES.

Agent for Park Bros.& Co's Bloat. oc.lkism

OMAHA LOTTERY
To be Drawn at Public, Dec. Ettnit, IST:.

Tickets $l. Each or Six for 85.Tickets sent by Express C.- 0. D., if desired.Grand Cash Prize $15,010
1 Grind Cash Prize, ZoeI Grand Cash Prize new1 Grand Cash Prize,. 10,000
I Cash Prize,. ..... ajrn
1 Cash . ...

.................................y.......4,01`0
2 Cash Prizes,WIN each,. dela)
4 Cash Prizes, 12,000each,........ ........ 8,0002 Cash Prizes 81.100each, 2,01 10For balance ofPrizes sandier Circittun

This Legal Enterprise ts endorsed by the high...!
est authority ofthe State and basilica's men. ,The limited numberofTickets on hand will be
furnished those who apply first. All Prizes will
be paid in full. AGENTS Women. For full par.
Scalars address 3. M. PATTEE,
'2rq-soct2.3-6w7 General Manager, Omaha, Neb.

~ lllseeUaneous.
_-=.--,-----,.-

-AltillfitAirv iil,NOltileo...=
IN theCourt ofCommon Pleas of Heaver Conn.

ty No. UM September Termle1,(+Top 4 the urst-
ter ofthe acconnt of Darld 13- 41,W/ft;
to maltelsale of the real estate of oseph Alcortr.
44r-cris oiled May 16, 1b72.
Zitia 0. 1572, exceptions filed; and, same day.

uo appalat E.B. Daugherty. eau.. an Audi-
tor to es upon the exceptions; re-state the ac-

Clyma; if licCearMY , and report Ms-
Sle414 tributlonnf the balance. From the

record. Attest—-
, JOHNCAUOIJEY, Pro'y

The, uditor above named will meet for the ;mi-wse his appointment at the Court 'House InBeaver.on Wednesday 270 day ofNovernbrr,A.D.1872, at one o'clock p. '.us.. 'hen and wherepartiesin Interest mayattend ifthey ime_prootr.
nov6ilticl if. B. HAIJOHEKTY. Auditor.

aramnrB Noma—Whereas.LettersTee,ntamehtary tothe estate ofWilliam Rodgers. or
late of Industry township, deceased, have been
granted to the subscriber; all persons -Indebted to
the estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment. and those having calms oedemands against
the estate ofthe said decedett will make known
the samewithoutdelay. to ELIZA HODGICKS„ -

Industry Beaver Co. Pa.--och2,6wq Err',r

KNABE h CCI4P- PIANOS.
ALINES EBOE1 9 PIANOS.
GEO. A. ikUINCE & CO'S ORGANS.

The three bent aro most popular Instruments now
In the nuoitet._ tatologue and Price Lists, eon-
titining tell particulars walled to any address.

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
No. 19. Sixth Avenue, Pittsburgh. Pa.

Sole agent for Prince t Co.'s organs. repl3sim

SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY.
A Serial Story By Dr. BOLLARD. New Story By

BABE HOLM. ALong Storyfrom BEET HIM
=WAFT ARRATXCONTRIBUTOR&

CLARRNCE COOK Oni Furniture 4: Decoration.
R. H. STODDARD On Authors.

Extraordinary Inducements to New Subscribers;
600 Pages for 8100! &c.

Th. Publisher's of Scribuer's .11orillay, in their
Prospectus must w.sued, promise fur the ensuing:
year a more brilliant stersy of contributors, and
an increase In the variety and beauty of Its illus.-
tr lions, already conceded by the critics to be
...finer than any which hare hitherto appeared in
any American magazine."

Dr I-LW-LAND. the editor, will write the aerial
story of the year, which will be autobtomphicalIn form, and will be Illustrated by Miss ilaltoch.It is entitled Arthur Bortnicastte, and will deal
with some of the most diflicult!probleins of Amerscan Cdfe. It will be commenced In the Never,-
-ber Number.

There will be a new story by Seak HOLM, The
One-Legged Dancers

BRET Hears• the best writer of short stories
now living, will contribute a characteristic story-,
entitled ne Epic of Fiddletown, which will be
illustrated by Sheppard.

It, B. brotiDsup will write a series of enter-tai ninz papers about Authora•thetr .Arsonal Char-
aster-nines, Dome Lip. Famines, Friends, Whims
and Ways. A series of Pertralta ofLiving Amer-
ican Writers, is also promised.

Cl...titmice COOK will write about Fursitare,
the Decoration of American Homes. These pa-
pers will be eminently practical as well as artistic,
awl witi be illustrated with designs and sketches
by numerous artists In addition to those whica
the writer himself will furnish.

Among those who will cant, ibute are—
Hans Anderson. Bryant. ;Bushnell, Eggleston.

Fronde, Iligginson, Bishop Eluntingtop, Bret
Itarte, John Liay, H. II:, Macdonald. Mitchell.-
Miss Pilelns. Steadman, Stockton, Stoddard.
'I hatter, Warner, Wilkinson, Mrs. Whitney. be-,
sides a host of others.

The editorial control and direction of the Ma, -

acme will remain in the hands ofDr Do
wilt continue to write The :topics of the 7ime,-
w Lich t..e New Yort independent says -'are more
widely quoted than any sitnllar papers in any
American magazitr. "

Watson (Alder will write Me Old Cabinet:-
a. hitherto. Prof. JoLit C. Draper conducts the
Department of ".Nat4re and Science.- The De-
partments of •• Home and Society," and "(attune
and Progress, - will engage the contributions of
more than a score ofpens on both sides of the At-
lantic. The Watchman end Reflector says: "ScrAb-flees Monthly for September to better-than uada ,

which indicates a useless waste of editorial brains
and/publisher's money, for the Magazine was
good enough 'efore '2' And yethe p..blishers
promise to make if:stillbetter for b ecoming year.'

The subscription price is -c14,00 a year, with
special rates to Clergymen, Teachers. and Ponta'
ina,ters.

The following Extraorainary Intiqeetnekla are
offered to oubAeriberP: .

For $5.50 toe Publishers will send, or any Book-
eel er or Newsdealer will supply, the magazine for
one ) ear. and twelve numbers of Vols. ftl and IV,
containing the beginning of Mrs. Oliph.arres Serial,

At Ills Umes :" for $7 SO tin Magazine [or one
year. and the 21 back numbers from the beginning:
for 810,50 the Magazine for one year, and the 21
back numbers bound t 4 vols.). charges on bound
role. paid. This will give near.y 5nlJO pages of tile
choicest reading, with tile finest illuerrektioue, for
110.541. or nearly riOU pages for a do lar 1 and will,
enable every subscriber to obtain the series from
the tirst. tenni+ to healers. Clergymen.
and Teachers SCRIEME“ aC CO.l

()CUP '.311.1 611 Brozdway. N. Y.

READ Orn OFFER.
A BEAUTIFUL

$5 Chromo For Nothing I
"Early Morn,' and "The Young,Foragers."

We wig present one of the above beautiful Chro
moe to each subscriber to either of the follow.
log Papers or Magazines:

Harper's Weekly, $4., New York Weekly. $3Frank Leslie, $4. New York Ledger, 153.IItirper's Bazar, $4. , Fireside COmpanionfs3:
Leslie s Ladies' Mag. $4 Saturday light, s3*
Harper's Magazine. $4. I- hrenologicallontual $3]bore's Rural New Yor- American Volunteer, $3.

ker. $4 Prairie Farmer. $3.Hearth and Home. $4. Scientific American,
liodey's Lady's Booksl Petereou's Magazine, 2.
M'averly Magazine. $5. Address all orders to—

Pidtsbtrgh Supply Company, Pittsburgh, Pa.
septp•.;:m

01-4' 17
J.JUsT RECENED AT

GEO. BRAUN'S
ME11( RANT

Tailoring Establishment
Lirzt• itn,l l'anlitily ticketed Stock of

cLoTIN,CoATINGS, VEsTINGS,
11E:AVERS, Etc., Etc

WHICH ARE UNSURPASSED

ANYWHERE IN BEAVER VALLE\

Suits made up on short notice and in the

LATEST STYLES
Which I cnalenze anybody to excel in

NEATNESS.
DURADILITY AND

CHEAPNESS !

SATISFACTION GIIMLNNT)MD.

ZCH-Don't forget the place,

On Broadway, opposite the

E BROADWAY HALL,

NEW-BRIGHTON, P-1
NVltcre the public' are invited to e:dl and

11XA `,IIN P. for THEMSELVtS.)
<4l)lll.tt GEO. RR%U%.

(41..:T TIII BEST
liowrs sTANDARDr:ri SCALES,
Sampson Standard Scales.

Also, Store& Baggage
Trucks, Patent Cash Drawers, and Gib-
cers's Supplies SCALES REPAIRED.

W. A. MeCLiTRG,
General Agewa. 63 Wood :Street, Pit-Lain:ugh. Pa.

["Send for Circulars and Price List IteliZ:ly.

The, Lady's Friend
-0— •

Beautiful New Premium Chrome!
_G__.

All know what this lilagliineis—aml that it con-
tains the moat admirable Stories, Engrarings, Mu-
sic, Fashion Articles. Patterns. Refripts. .4Lc.„ but
all do not know that the publishers are offering
with it '

ITTt E SAMUEL,"
a heautifu: Chrotno of the Child Prophet, starting
from his sleep at the call of the Lord. and which
has the rich and glowing colors or a tine oil paint-
to!:. and a t,ptriroal beauty all of its own. This
chromo will be Cent to evt•ry SO subscriber, and
to ,rrry person sending a Club. and tat special
rue., to every member of 9 club.

!.41 ,f,EN r) Pili-.sfit'3lB.
s,"„, momi neit. ptat,d Ware, Gold L'Aidint and

Watches, ‘11.c.,
will he sent to 'hose who ge: up Usti" at '4.50 rate.
(Send for List and terms of Premiums. A. great
ols•r'

Five Serials are announced for next year—TlE"
Alaeter of Graylcrnds, by Mrs Wood, author of
East Lynne; and also scrial by Mis Mnzzcy, Dai-
sy Ventnor, Amtuida M.Dougias and Fanny Hodg-
son.

TEIICTISi—Afways to Adrancet—One copy
(with ctimntol $2.50

,_ Four copies (with 4ctuo-
mos, and one gratist4S.oo, Eight copies and eight
chromes, (with a piper and chrom . gratis) $14.001

Theabove clubs am be made up conjointly o
The SaturdayEvening Post & The /tally's Friend
If flfty'ltrafis Is added for each copy ct The lime
(with chrome, taken tr the chromo is not wlfheil,
arty cents Anpy be- deducteg from each Lady's
Friend sot:echoer. One copy each of The Lady's
Friend, Saturday Freeing !fist- and the CIIIIO
.10, will be sent for 85 oe. (Ten cents extra
most always be sentforexpenses of each
cbroinol. Address MOON & PETERSON.tiorl;k:lt ; 319 Walnut at, rattled.


